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-Pittsburgh Portable 'Boat- Line,

1847;` ••:
. .

tho transportation offreight hetwenti. Pitta-r, burgh and the Atlantic cities,avoiding tranship-meow errithe•iva:yiand the,consequent risk or delay,daniau,lireakage and separation ofgoods.
PROPRIETO.RS:, -

flertunii-pur..et 218 Market st, Philadelphia.
T.4..i'VVE:&O'Gorman, Cot Penn-and Wayne eta.,

Pittsburgh.
• . AGENTS,:

•O'Coirrnolis' &- Co., North street, -Baltimore.
. W. & J.T. TAYSco^tr, 75 South street, New York.

1$

• Endoufagell by increased business, the Proprie-
. tors lia:ve added to and extendnil 'their arrange-

. • Monts deringthe wieter, and are now prepared to
forward freight with regularity dud dispatch, unsur-
passed by any other Line. Their long experience as

• .Carriers, the palpable superiority of the Portable Boat
• svatem, and the great capacity ;and convenience of

theWarehnunee at eazh end of:the Line, are peculi-
• .arlY calculated to •euable the proprietors to fulfil

their' engagements and accent odate their custom-
ers, and toufidently offering the pant as a guarantee',

• for the future, they respectfully Solicit a continuanceP. of that, patronage which they Itiovi• gratefully :Lek-
. newledge.

All consign nests te Taaffe& O'Connor will be re-
• eeived and forwarded, Steam Bdat charges paid, and

Bills of Lading transmitted free: of any charge for•
Commission, advanding or Storage. Having no inter-

. tint directly or indirectly in Stearn Boats the interest
of the Consignors must necessarily be their primaryobject in shipping West; and they, pledge themselves

• to forwani all Goods consigned to them promptly,and (mile most advantageous teitna to the owners.

Plokivorthqs Wak Pl!elght Line.

1847,
XCLXISIVELY for the transportation of way

El .4 freighi between Pittsburgl4-Blairsville, Johns-
town, Hollidaysburer, Water street, and allmtesine-diate place 9. 1

• One boatileaves the WarehouSo ofC. A. MeAhul-
ty Se Co.; Pittsburgh, every day (incept Sundays) and
Shippers can always depend on'having their goods
forwarded without delay and at fair rates.

This Linb was formed for the special accommo-
dation .of the way business, andAe proprietors re-
spectfully /Malt a liberal share of patronage.

Proprietors.;
JOHN PICKWORTII, TOON MILLER,
.1).11sI'L. li. ILtRNES; RoilEar WOODS

WILLIAM FULTY
JOIIN MILLER, Ilollido.ysburgh.IL H. CANAN, Johnstown. Agents
C. A. McANULTY SECo.,i'itts'gh.
=

J. J: McDevitt, JohnParker, Robert Moore, Saga-
Icy 4-Smith, Pittsburgh. mars

Independent Portable:Boat Line,

-1M:. 1847.
FOR THE TRANSPORTATION OF PRODUCE;

AND AIERCUANDISZ TO AND FROM PITTS-
BURGH, PIIILADELPIIIA AND BALTLMVRE.

ICr.• Without Transhipment.
Goods consigned to our care will be forwarded

without delay, at the lowestcurrentrates. Rills of
Lading transmitted, and all instruedons promptly at-
tended to, free from any extra charge for storage or
commission. Address or apply toC.A. Mc_-11.JLTY & CO.,

Canal lfasin, Pittsburgh.

sTg-RAGE.;-:
Having a very large and comiriodious warehouse,

We are prepared to receive (in addition to freight fur
etziptnent) a large amount of Produce, &c., on Stor-
age at low rates.

marB C. A. •11TcANULTY 8t
SUMMER .a..a.a.t.sGzu.:.c.e.r.s.'

?,1--1 1 Q
• .

• " t_247'
Al.crai,ongh.hela Route,

vc.t.
BROIVNSVILLE AND CIINIIIER,LAND TQ BAL:

TIMORE AND PHILADELPHIA.
Time to Datil:nor° 32 hours.
Time to Philadelphia 40 hours.

[ONLY 73-I(LLES .3TAGINO.]
MITE: Splendid and fast miming steamers Consul,

Louis M'Lane and Swatara'have commenced
making double daily trips. One boat will leave the
Mononirahela wharfevery morning'precisely at 8 o'-
clock. -Passengers by the morning line will arrive
in Baltimore next evening in time .for the Philadel-
phia Mail Boats or Rail Road cars. The evening
Boat will leave the wharfdaily at o'clock, except
Sundays. Passengers by this boat Will lodge on
'board, in comfortable state rooms.„ Leave Browns-
-vine next morning at 6 o'clock; cross the mountains
in day light;. sup and lodge in Curnberland. Thus
avoiding night travel altogether. The preparations
.iin-thiti route are ample, and the connection com-
plete; so that disappointments or delays will be un-

• known upon it.
Passengers can stop on the route and resume their

seats again at pleasute, and have ch'itice ofltail Roador Steamboat ,between Baltimore`pd Philadelphia.Coaches chartered to parties to travel as they de-
sire.

_Secure }qit tickets at the office, 14.tonongahcla
House, or St. Charles Hdtel

febl7-y MESKIMEN
Bingham's Trazisportniion

MadMl.lB46,= lvt=
r iONDUCTED on strict Sabbatli+keeping princi-

ples,though not claiming to be, the only line that
is soconducted. The proprietors 'of this old estah-
lisheddine have put their stock in the most completeorder, and are Thoroughly prepared to forward pi o-
dace and merchadize to and from 'the Eastern cities
on the opening "Navigation.

We trust thaftedi long experienee in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests of 1
tornere, will secure to us a continuance and increase
of the patronage heretofore bestoWMl on ,Bingharivs

' ,

Our arrangements will enable u..4. to carry freight
with the utmost despatch; and our prices shall al-
ways be as the lowtst charged by other responsible
lines.

Produce anti merchandise will bereceiVeil and ibr-
warded east and west without any chargefur adver-
tising, storage nrcoMmission.

Bills of lading forwarded and every direction
promptly attended to.
- Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
,̀Canal Basin, cer. Liberty and Wayne'sts., Pittsb,g,

BINGHAM, DOCK STRATTON,
No. 276 Market st.i.Pliiladelphia.

JAMES WIL6ON, Agent,1Po .12:2 North Howard st., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No.lo West st„ New York.aprlo-y

John DI. Townsosij,
TIRUGGIST AND APOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
i. ket street, three doors above Thi-d street, Pills-

' burgh, will have constantly on hand 'a well selected
assortment of tho best and freshest 'Medicines, which

.. he will sell on .the most reftsonablir terms. Physi-
• dans sending orders will be'promptly attended to,and supplied with articles they -may rely upon as

genuine. .
" Physicians' prescriptions will be accurately andneatly prepared from thebest materials,at any hour

of the day or night.
Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and good

• erfumery , dec 3tici
Henry W. Williams,ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

(succeseor.to Lowrie & Office at
the old stand, Fourth street, above Smithfield,-' Can't be Beat

THE PARTNERSHIP!heretofore eiistingbetween
Ilepry W. Williams, Esq., and inyself, in the prac-
tice ofthe law, was dissolved by mutual consent on
thp 26th ult., and the business will hereafter be con-
tinued by -Henry W. Williams, whori I most cheer-
fully recommend to Mita wham I bay° the honor
to do business, as a gentleman every way Worthy oftheir confidence.

dovlB-1y
Steel and File Manufaatory;

"IM subscribers having enlarged ;their establish-meat for the manufacture ofSteel and Pacs—-on-the corner of O'Hara and LibertY:streets, Fifth
Ward, Pittsburgh—are 'prepared to furnish files ofevery descriptiou, ofthe best qualityiaand being de,termined to make it the interest ofconsumers to pur-
chase files from them—respectfully inrite the patron-

,age ofall who use the article.
marl6-y .1. AN IM & CO.

W 1144.4011 211aKee.,.`
TILT:COD tinyes in ltr.fold business; ofman ufactu r•
ing.-Wagons,. Caa Drays, Timber Wheels,'rrticks, and Wbeelbarr vs, onFifth Street, betweenWood and-Smithfield,,wh'ere he keeps constantly on

. handi'or made-to:Order in the shortest notice, any
amount of work,by the best ofWorkinen and -good
materialst and at prices, to suit the times., Those

„engaged' in -the Santa Fe trade,and !Furnacemen;are recprested togiye biro call before purchasing
"nowhere. api-y

RH'llODES & ALCORN, (late of New ,
No. 27, Fifth et., between Wood an

Manufacturers ofMustard, Ground Spiced,&c., &e., will open dining the present we lt
assortment of articles intheir line,' which
wholesole in quantities to suit dealers,- alwholesale prices. AR articles sold by titerMd. Merchants intending to go'east-WOullM call before leaving the city. , They-may
at thc it warehouse, No.27,Filch at. in 11,yr
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REMITTANCE.

THE subscribers are prepared to fOrvrard-money
1 to all parts of England, Ireland, Scotland and

Wales, with despatch, and at the lowest rates.
SAMUEL McCEI.J.II.KAN Co., _

No. 142,-Liberty at.

?ti

1 AL WHITE has just received atl his large‘l l establishment, fronting on Liberty 4nd Sixthstreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS: forsummer;also, a superior lot of French Satin 11ES-TINOS, all of which he is ready to make up inthe latest fashion and on the roost reasourible termsas usual. Observe the corner, No 10 Libert)and Sixth streets.
WALTER LOWRIE

14
fql--. M. MCDONALD, Bell ,ind Bross1g . . Founder, First street, near 11..Tarket,‘is.:?- i-' 1,.1,,, prepared ' o thalce Brass Ca;stingsarid

..:,,.4 r_, Brass works generally on Ithe Most• ,1.-,--t-
-' 71 1-,.. . reasonable terms and shortest notice,-iv- .

He invites machinists and'', alt tlioupusing Grass works to give him a call, as lie is!de-termined to do all-work in his line veryllow. i, may 27-1 y ' i
lork ci,ty,)
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Tapscott's pester/LI .F.sttlgratjtcris Oltce.

10REMITTANCESand passag to .&-isr..o-
), add from GREAT BRITAIN ',AND Wl>IRELAND,byw. & J. T. Tapicott

55 South street, corner ofMaiden Lune, New York,
and 96 Waterloo road Liverpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency 01'
the above house, are now prepared to make arrange-
remits upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous of paying the passageof theirTriends from the :
old Country., and flatter themoselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements Will be carried
out faithfully.

Messrs.W. & J. T.Tapscott, are long and favora- '
bly known fur the- superior class, uocommodation
nd sailing qualities of their, Packet' Ships. TheQUEEN or THE WEST, SHERIDAN, ROCHES-
TER, GARRICK, IfOTTL.NGUER, RGSCI S, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave mach
Port monthly, from New York the 2lsd and 26th and;from Liverpool the Gthand 11th, in addition to which
they have arrangements with the .Sr. George and
Union Lines ofLiverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture from Liverpool, every liv edays being thus deter !
mined, their thcilitics shall keep pace!with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr.W. TapseoWs constant
personal superintendence of the business in Liver- I
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
acccomuaudatiou of the passengers-Will be particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportation Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities. are thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers inimediately on
their landing, without a chance of disappointment or
delay,and lire therefore prepared to contract for pas-
sage from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature ofthe business they aro engaged
in gi.ing them facilities fur carryingliassengers so
tar inland nut otherwise, attainable, and will, (ifne-
cessary,) forward passengers further West by- the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble.' Where persons sent for
deciline coming out, the amount paid fur passage will
be refunded in full.

REMITTANCES
The subscribers are also prepared to ,give drafts at

sight, for any amount payable at the principal Citiesand Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and crppditious mode ol
Remitting funds to those Countried, which personsrequiring such facilities, will lied it their interest to
avail themselves of.

Application (ifby letter post paid) will be prompt-ly attended to.
T!titteFFt--SE O'CONNOR

Forwarding and Commission Merchants,
mar27d&wy...- :Pittsburgh, N.
CLOTHING ! CLOTHING ! ! CLOTHING ! ! !

The Three Big liners vs. The Western
World !

150,000 WELL SELECTED GARMENTS
,TOW made and ready to be offered on the mootIA liberal tertus to my old custemerl and the pub-lic in general. The Proprietor of this far timed and'
extensive establishment has now, after returning
froM the Eastern cities, at touch trouble and expense,justcompleted his fall and winter al-Anger:tents to.
supply his thousands of customers with one of the
most desirable stocks ofClething that has ever beenoffered in this or any other Market wes4oftlie moun-
tains. Furneatners in st)ie and wurkinanship, com-
bined with the very low price which 'they will be
sold for, must certainly render the old unrivalled
Three Big Doors one of the greatest ear:let:ens 0:
the western country. It is gratifying th use to be
able to announce to My numerous frionds at home
and abroad, that notwithstanding the extraordinaryefforts which I have made to meet the many calla to
lay line, it is with difficulty I can keep timewith rite
constant rush that is made out this popiffar establish-
ment. It is a well established thet, that my sales are
eight or ton times larger than any of crj house in theItrade, and this being the ca..oc on the ainount sold,
can afford to sell at much less profit than others couldpossibly think of doing if they wished m cover con-
tingent expenses. I intend to make a clean sweepofall my present stock bellire the beginning of next
yeari coining to this conclusion, I will; make it the'
iiitelest of every man, who wants a elielp %vitae,
suit, to call and purchase at the Three lig

ont2l-thkw JOGN APCILOSE EY.

Veultiau L•lluds
wEsTEnvELT, the old and well knowt,
Venitian Blind Maker, liorat-iy of Secono

and Fourth Eta., takes this method to infarm his man)friends of the tact that his Factory is now in full op•Oration on St. Clair st., near. the old Alleghen)Bridge, whore a constant supply of Blinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept bn hand and
at all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit customers.

N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, thanin case oh alarm by tire, or otheswise, they may lie
removed without the aid ofa screw-driier, and with
the same facility that any other piece, of furniture
can he removede iand without any extra expense.je-24-iltzwy.

D.A. CAMEROS,
IIt.A,IIUFACTUILER OF •

HOLLOW WARE AND PLATFORM SCALES,AND CASTINGS IN GENERAL. -

RESPECTFULLY asks the patronage of hisfriends. He feels warranted that he can give
satisfaction to ail who may purchase of him. His
establishment is on Al,Relry's plan tof Lots, othWard. mard -ly

Fifth Ward Livery Stable,
---

errZe, THE subscriber, having boughLent the well
f--1 known Livery Stable kept by B. Doty, in
the Filih Ward, respectfully informs his friends and
thepublic generally, that he will .keep at all times a
stock of the bestdt=ription of riding Horses, bug-
gies, carriages of:all kinds,' and in short everything
required in Isis 4e of business.

A considerablq portion of his stuck is ,new,and he
is confident no stock in the city will be , superior to
his.

His terms will lie moderate. His stable is on Lib-
erty Ft., a few dc!ora above the canal brqlge, where'.he respectfully sticks a share of nubile patronage.

CHARLES COLEMAN.
Krifri is also provided with an elegant Hearse,

which will be furnished when required. 0ct.25.0
INOTICE.

I'ANING so out my establialimeni to Doctor
William 1,. Irwin, I cheerfully recommend

lion to 41 myforiter friends and customers.
EDGAR. rruoßN.

Irwitsv,s Drug Store. .
The undersigniul having !)ought out the store otEdgar Thorn, corker of Penn and Hand streets, so-

licits a share of die drug and medicine custom of thecity and surrounding country. A generalrasvortineni
ofnll the most vattiable Medicines, Perfuhnery, (his,
Soaps, Fancy Art Il es, Brushes antkCoMbs will al-ways be kept on h nd. Physician's prescriptions ac-
curately compounded. The store will be; open at all
hours ofthe day slid night.

WILLIAM F. nprviN,
dec2S corner of Penn and Hand sts.

• . .

George Cochran,
COMMISSION All FORWARDING MERCHANT,

No. 25 ;rood Sired, Pittsburg( t. '
CIONTIls; ES to transact a general Commissionki business, especially in the purchase hindsale otAmerican manufhetures and produce, mid in receiv-ing and forwarding Goodsconsigned to hiS care. As
agent for the madufacturers he will be (constantlysupplied with the' principal articles Of Pittsburgh
manufheture at the lowest wholesale prices.Orders and consignments are respectful! 'solicited.
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To I,he Sick and,Affiloicdi

VALUABLE VEGETABLE REMEDY The.celebrated. Italian. Remedy- -

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC - 10,,ISEASES,:,':.t.t,
MAZONPS SICILIAN SYRUP! OR TROPICAL

ItYGIE.NE. . •

IDiscoVered by Dr. Illazoni ofItaly in the year 1844',:f.-
- . and introduced into the U. States early in 1846.-
rpms unrivalled medicine tor the'radical cure of

Chronic diseases has spread throughout Europe :

with the most unequalled speed and trinnapliant sue-coos, effecting The inxist estrinishingc ores ever known
ofrecorded in the annals ofMedical History,l.Sinceits introduction into the United Statesithas +guiltysustained the high reputation it ;o justlyreceived in'the East, miring,here as it has done there" the most
inveterateand long standing diseases .with whichtha
human family are-afilicted. .7the Physiciani of .rope, and -America (as'faras they have bcaome ads

us
quainted with its m Operation) (netherwith -

the thoands whove been restored to health --

its superior.efficacy with one united voice:proclaim „it tobe the most perfectremedial agent ever offered .
to.sufferitm humanity.' It-is now en established faCt
"tliat Consumption mciy be, canbe; andlets been 'cured ,
bg Dr: AlazonitsSicilian Syrup or TraPicallfygiene. •

This is the only medicine that has ever been ..,covered that has achieved acure where this disease , -
had -gained a settled and permanent hold uponthe
system: :For the truth of this assertion, we have-
the certificates ofsome of the most eminent Physia '-

cians of -Europe andAmerica; expreasly declaring,that they have prescribed it in hundreds of instanced-,where the patients were considered beyond ell hope,ofrecovery,and, to their -astonishment, hal effectedthe most speedy and perfect cures. No one who idunacquainted with its action can imagine the won-'derful success"thatattends the,administiation ofthis`.medicine in every varietyofchronic diacase,par-'ticularly Consumption;Scrofula orkings evil, Asth, , •
ma;Phthisic,Piles;(see cases reported in pamphlets.and circulars) Cancers, Liver Complaints, Costive,,ness and Indigestion, Sore and Inflamed Throat,.Bronchitis, Dropsies, Chronic Inflamation of' -the'Kidneys,. Gravel, Cleat Debility bud Iratibility off '
the nervous •system, Spinal affections, ParalysityChronic. Diarralicea,-Pain in the' breast and siderCoughs, Colds, Chronic Rheumatism, Diseases of,the •Stomadh and Bowels, inward weakneis anti falling,down of the:womb,andMillie chronic diseases pe—-culiar to females "in their various relations inThis medicine is prepared only,hy Dr. Mazoni him`self, aidis composedentirely ofvegetablematerials(containing the extract of 42 ofthe most rare Tropi—-cal plants but few ofwhich are known to the medi-cal Profession generally. .

lithos so'far surpassed ever,,,i-other medicine overoffered to theworld in eradicating disease, that-it.has not only enlisted many of the most talentedmedical men in the _world in its favor- but What-is •
more extraordinary the '.overnment.where it wail"Hasdiscoveredmade itan offence punishable talk'death to-attempt counterfeiting it or makingany spurious article purporting to be the same or
representing it to be genuine. And this Govern-
'went has also-made a liberal provision for the pro-tection of it here. To the afflicted we say let nonedispair, though you: may. have been 'given up-by - •your PhySician and Considered by your friends as •.heyond all hopeory a bottle of this medicine andyou may rely upon, the fact, that if you have physi-cal strength enough left to endure its actien, you_:will find certain and speedy relief, for this has been
.thecase in thousands of instances, in proof ofwhich
:we can produce certificatesfrom individuals - of the
'most respectaole- character both of Europe andAmerica. This medicine will be offered for sale
only at the 'county seats of each county owing tothe small amount yet imported and the anxiety oftheproprietor to place this valuable remedy withinthe reach of:all throughout the United`.States.

. Hays & Brockway,-Druggists, No-2 Commereialflow, Liberty street, wholesale and retail Atents for'Allegheny county: Sold.also by R. E. Sellers,57 Wood-at. , dec29-d9m.

,
Sprains, Strains, Pains of theltreesi -an-4Side',and dhleases,of the Spine,
nURED and effectually rel Mired by the use .ofNa-

ture2nowls Rem edy;the AMERICAIkI_OILt ob-
tained-from a well in Kinitticky, 185 feet below thd
Earth's surface. A lady in Kentucky vras cure:ref
a Spinal Disease, which bad confined herbher bcd.for,many weeks completely helpless, by., the use of
this remedy, after various other, remedies had. been
tried in vain. Read the following testimonial. -

S W A YN E!S
COMPOL'IWEISTRUP,OF "WILDCHERRY,

The and Genuine Prepares/don I
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,

Spitting Blood; Difficulty of Breathing,
Pain in the Side and Breast, Pal-

pitation offhb lledrt, lona-
enza,Croup, broken con-:

• - stitution, Sore Throat,
Nervous Debility,

Si. all diseases .;
of Throat,Breast, and Lungs; the most efreetu.,l and

speedy curd ever known for any of
the above diseases is
DR. S 1.17.11 IRE S

Prralinuriort,-August22,-1646.; -
This is to certify, that we have -used- the -AltEltl-

CAll Om for the whooping cough-among our children,by giving them from 20 drops to a small- tea spoonfull at night, which always enabled-than to rest Wellthrough the night; I also applied it - to one -of. the
children that got her 'erre- burnt, the child ceasedcrying by the time the arm was dreised and bound
up. I also was afflicted with.a pain in my side midbreast; and have been so Tor 16 years.. I commencedusing the Oil by taking a teaspoonful' tiviee daYrand in 2 or 3daysusingthe Oil have been:very*direlieved, and do believe that it lathe best: fantilymedicine.I have ever seen---orie of my, neighborsused it at my request fbr, a Sprained angle, which re-,lieved her in a few minutes; we have'also used theOil for a strained joint in our own which. gave
ease in a very short time.. We live on the east sideofPenn st., 3 doors south ,ot Walnut. lam now aswell as ever I was in mylife.

.111.21.11,dARET

COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY
THE ORIGINAL AND GENDINF. PREPARATION !

MORE HOME TEsTimoN Y.
PHILADELPHIA, January' 28,1947.

Dr. Strayne—Dear Sir: In justice to yourselfand
a duty I owe to suffering humanity, 1cheerfully give
toy testimony, and declare to the world the meat
astonishing effects, and the great cure your COM-
POUND SYRUP OF WILD GHERRY performed on
me, under the most unfavorable circumstances. I
was taken with a violent Cough, Spitting Blood, se-
vere Pains in the Side and Breast, which seemed to
break down and enfeeble ,my constitution so that my
physician thought my case beyond the power of med-
icine, and my friends all gave me up to die; but
thanks to you and the effects of your great discovery,
I now feel myself tr well man, and raised from a
mere skeleton 'to as fleshy and healthy a man as I
have beet, for years, and shall be pleased to give
any inlbrniation respecting my case, by calling at
,iny residence, Mechanic street, third door below
George street, Northern Liberties.

The Franklin Fire Instaiancr Company
OF rurt..Apm.mtrd".

eiIIARTF.I2 PEKPETUAL. $400,000 paid in of-
'j flee. 163; Chesnutst., north side, near Filth.—
Take Insurance, either permanent or limited, againsttoss or damage by tire, on property and et- cts of
every description, in town or country, he most
reasonable terms. Applications, sn: either per-
sonally or by letters, will be promp y attended to.

C. .N.,,,-1:(AISCRE11, Prest. .
Sold wholesale and retail by Wm.,Jacksn, nt hisBoot and Shoe store and Patent Medicine Ware;

house, 89, Liberty street,head ofWood street,Pitts-
burgh. Price 50, gents' and $1 Ter- bettle- :
Jackson being the exclusive Agent for :Western
Pennsylvania, NONE IS GENUINE what-is
sold by not on Iris appointed agents. -

N. B. A pamphlet containing ample directions,&c., with the Names and Addresses of the proprie-
tors and principal Agents is enveloped in the wrap-
per of each bottle. aug 23--feb 15;,c1firy6m

C. G. BANCKER, Sec'y..----
DIRECTORS

Charles N. B'lncker, .. 'Jacob R. Smith,
Thomas Hart, , George. W. Ridhards,
Thos. J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
Tobias Wagner, Adotplii E. Botie,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown.

PITTSBURGH AGENCY.
WA BRICK MARTIN,Agent, at the Exchange Office

of IVarrick Martin, 4, Co., corner of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

JACOB PAINTER.
iKrThe only safeguard agminst imposition is to see.that my signature is on each bottle.

• f- -94rED,33xcvezr.;,

v- '2 oslll 7-

Fire risks taken on buildings and theiti contents
airPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding coun-
try. No marine or inland navigation risks:taken.

aug•l-ly

DR. 11. SWAKNE.
Corner of EIGHTH' and RACE fas,,Philada.

ASTHMA OF 1 I YEARS' STANDING p6rmanent-
ly cured by Da. SWAYNE'S COMPOCND,S MCP
OF WILD CHERRY, after all other remedies laid
.failed.NATIONAL 1.71111,

AND MARINE INSUILANCh COMPANY,
New Yortc.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 19, 1847.
Da. SvrAvcr: This may certify that eleven years

ago last Fall, I was troubled with the Phthisc which
increased upon me in defiance of all the remedies I
could hear of, until the year 1839 '4O, when I was
oblig,isl to leave myNative New England, for a mild-
er di Ore, which had the effect to mitigate toy suffer-
ings for three or four years, after wKoch the disease
increased until last winter, my sufferings were in-
tense, almost beyond endurance, being obliged to
set up night alter night, from inability to sleep inbed. Last Fall I felt the symptoms earlier than usu-
al in the season, but heanng that Da. S TAM'5
COMPOCND Strace or Warn Curmay, was a sover-
eign remedy for DiseUses of Me Lunv, I immediately
commenced its use, and the result was almost im-
mediate relief. For the halt six necks I have notfelt the least symptoms athe A ,stinzin, and foci con-fident that 1 on well ofit, and that I have been cured
by the abovt named medicine.

Frills wellknown and respectable company is pre-pared through their PITTSBURG AGENCY, to
make insurance of 4rery kind connected with risks
of transportation and inland. navigatiun;Be insure
against loss or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,Warehouses, Buildings in general, Goode'Wares,
and Merchandise; and every description ofpersonal
property on the most favorable terms.

Applications for Insurance attended to without de-
lay at the office, No. 31 Water and 62 Prnrit eta., by

SPIRNGEII 11ARB.A.UGII

WESTEUN NEW

COLLEGE OF ITEALTJJ;
207 Main street, Buffalo, New York.. .

7-'O.-G. C. VAUGHN'S 'VEGETABLELITHD'N-_U! TRIPTIC ADVERTISEMENT FOR 1.847.,-r-olCAXE!, I Saw, I CoititIDEREDI" is most emphnticilly
the case with thin article. Disease has ever yielded
to its most marvellous medicinal power., -,Wherever
it has gone, and South America, England; Canada,and the United_ States have proved the truth ofthis:
statement, the above quotation in a strong and pithy]
sentence, tells the whole story. Invalids; the prim;ciple upon which you arc cured!may Mit be known'
to you, but the result ofa trial-of trio article is Satia-factory; you are restored; and the eecret of theenieremains with the proprietor. The -Meditine. Li*compound of .22 distinct vegetable agencies; eabh'in-dividual rout has its own peculiar, eiclusii-e, Medi.;
cinal property, conflicting with no otherbenapotind—each root makes its own cureHand al a perfect•combination, when taken into the'systenn, it -does
the work which Ns-roan when her lawir ivero first
established, intended it slould dis—P Ulll FrES;STRENGTHENS AND RESTORES the brciken
down, debilitated'constitution. D.B.OPSY, in all its
characters, will be completely eradieste:d from the
system by its use. See pamplets in agents' - hinds;for free circulation—they treat upon all disaases'iand show testimony ofcures. . GRAVEL., and all.corM-
plaints of the urinary organs, form also the cause,!of great suffCring, and Vstunn's Ltrnorriarrrie has
acquired no small celebrity over the country, by the

!cures it has made in this distressing class of afilie--1 lions. to famed, it seems, is this medicine, that it1 has thus attracted the notice of one of our edical
publications. lii the November No. 184.6, of the
"Buffalo Journal and Monthly Review ot Medical
and Surgical Science," in an article upon ealculous
diseases, and "solvents," the writer, after noticingthe fact that the English government once purchased
a secret remedy, and also noticing the purchase in
1802, ofa secret remedy, by the Legislature ofNew
York, thus pays tribute to the fame ofthe Medicine::"Why do not our Representatives in Senate-and
Assembly Convened, enlighten and .dissolve , thesuffering thousands ofthis country, by the purchase!ofVaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptic, than whichno
sal vent since the days ofAlchemy has possessed one!halfthe farne !" Reader, herein a periodical ofhighstanding, acknowledged throughout a large section iofthis country to be one ofthe best conducted jour7lnuts of the kind in the United States. exchangingwith the scientific works of Europe to our certain
knowledge, edited by Austin Flint, P.I. D., and enn:.
tributed to by men ofthe highest proteasionalabili-
ty, thus stepping aside to notice a"secret remedy.'?,
You will at once understand nounknown and-worthlless nostrum, could thus extort a comment from sohigh a quarter—and consequently, unless it directly!conflicted with the practice ofthe faculty, it must Ihave been its great "fame" which has caused it to

receive this passing nod. KIDNEY diseases, breaks!ness of Ike back and spine, irregular, painful and'
I suppressed Mensturation, Flour Albus, and the en-
tire complicated train ofevils Which folloW a disc)*i dered system, are at once relieved by the medicine.,
Send firroifitnphlets From Agents, and you will: find !
evidence -of the, value ofthe Lithontriptic there poiIforth. As a remedy for the irregularities of the fc-,i male system, it has in thecompound a "root" which ihas been resorted to in the north of Europe for cen-.. 1i turies—is a sure cure for this complaint, and a re- -11 storer or the health of the entire system.- Lunn'

1 CODPLAINT, JAUNDICE, VICIOUS DISI:ASES, &C., are'
I instantly relieved. People of the West Will find it]!the only remedy in these complaints, as well as Fr.-TER Asti AGUE. There is no remedy like it, and nocalomel or quinine forms any part of thiS mixture..No injury will result in its use, and its active proper.ties arc manifested in the use°fa single SO oz bottle.Fon FEVED AND AGUE, -Bilious Disorders, take no,
other Medicine. RIIEULIATISM, Cour,willfind relief.fhe action of this medicine upon Le Blood, willchange the disease—which originates in -the blood—and a healthy result will follow. Dveseests, IN-

, otarsrioer &c., yield in a few days use of this:Veil!Leine.eine. iniummation OF THE LUNGS. COUGH, 90:`,Isunterrou also, has ever found reIief. SCRCFITI.A,ERYSIPELAS, PILES, Dylcun.e .dEyes—all caused by im-pure blood—will find OILS article the remedy. The
system, completely acted upon by the twenty-twodifferent properties of the mixture, is purified andrestored—as a partial cure will not follow. Thetrain of common complaints; Ralpitation of !hi
Heart, Sick. Headache, Debility; 4-c., aro all the re-
suit of some derangement of the system, and. 'the!GREAT RESTORED will do its work. The promises
set forth in the advertisement, are. based upon theproof of what it has done in the past four years.

' The written testimony of 1000 Agents, :in Canada,the United States, England and South America, inthe possession of the proprietor—and can, be seenby all interested—is a sutlicient demonstration thatit is the best Medicine ever...offered to the World.
! Get the pamphlet, and study' the principle as there
! laid down, ofthe method of cline. Pin .up in 10 oz.bottles, at $2; 12 oz. du at $1 each—the largerhold-

: ing 6 oz. more than two small bottles. Look out andI not get•imposed upon. Every bottle has "Vaughn's
' Vegetable Lithontriptic Mixture" blown upon theglass, the written signaturje of "G.C. Vaugn" on thedirections, and 'G. C. Vaughn,Buffalo,' stumped' on
the cork." None other are genuine. Prepared byG• C. Vaughn, and sold at the Principal. - Office,207 Main street, Buffalo, -at wholesale and retail.No attention given to letters, unless post Paiii—or!dersfrom regularly constituted Agents excepted: Pelt-paid letters, or verbal communications soliciting id,
vice, promptly attended to gratis.

()Rees devoted exclusively to the eale of this arti-cle-132 Nassau st., New 'Yorkeity; 22N Essex st..Salem, iNlass.;and bythe principal Dreggiststlirough;out the United States and Canada, as advertised inthe papers.

At an Election held at the office in Y.; May
4th, the following named gentlemen were chosen
Directors of this Company, fur the enaning year,
v;

Stephen Halt,.
iz: •

Joseph W. Savage,
John Browner,
'tV ill lam G. Ward,
John Newhouse,
\WiSliam S. Slocum;
John F. Mackie,

Win. W. Canipbell,
Jacob Miller,
Marcus Spring,
Joseph S. Lake,

YULI/3 respe, uully, J. W. Ktvicarr,
Walnut street between ',ld and 4th.

Gut beware the base impostors who mould desecrate
this tree,

fly then Paragon,: cuvrti and rhyming ribaldry;
Beware or tom who bop the r.ght ho tamper with

VOL, health;
Who adds "•Wild Cherrg," to his naAte by treacheryand stealth;
Who bottirs Puragoric, and then calls it, throughdectt,
The ‘tlivlsato of Wild Cherry!'' Oh! beware of such

a cheat!
ti you would shun th:s venal craft, be healthy and be

Take t•Dr..Swayne's Wild Cherry," the original
and best.

John J. Iferrick
And at a subesequent alerting of the Hoard, TO

SEPII W. SA VALE, 1V :1.15 unanimous!) re-den
ted Pretndent for [Liu ennumg year.

WM. JAMES PADCGS,
au 4-1 y. Seeret,v.

Insurance

A MER.ICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
11._• Ph:lade:ph:a—Charter perpetual—Capital
OUiI pod la. Office in Plnl.tdelphii, No. 72 ‘Valnur
htrerit-IYitl. Dit Vlti.oll, PC Frederick Fraley,
See'y. They old and teed e.itablnibeil Company con-
tinues to insure Buildnius, Merchandise, Furniture,
and Property, not of an et:ra hatardJus character,!
againil lien; or darnag,e by Fire.

Applicatnins for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its!
neighborhood will he received, and rinks taken'
either perpetually or li,r heuted periods, on rates- 4
hie Pons, by GEO. Cr n.ll RAN, Agent,

due 2 1 No. ari, Wood street.

.D.Zedical emit Surgtdal Office.
Health is the charm of life,.without it gold.
Love, letters, friends, all, all, ere unenjoyed. '..
. -

....,,, DOCTOR BROWN, `a
" . -,fr,--„„ regularly 'educated ,physi-,'-.,„.6iri 604from the eastern cit---./.77."--"..--' 'e , • Id respectfullyan~..R.44. ~:,-..:z.e .,„,. i „ x 0u....

„. ~....,V,„,.. :,,-95.•, flounce, to theocinzens ofc..y
o;,Z;.:Aklne''t:4?44,.,`'o' 4 Pylsbtirgh, Allegheny and
)` ,11-444 vicinity, that he can be4,1'`4.111:4V4-fa'-- corn tilted priVately and'.
-4...meA.:,:p: . Confiidentially, every days'lA.;%,~...-Ta y;„4;o__. and evening at his office.41/ 4‘7 J..._ 12- 1' .-..---,') on Diamond Alley, a few't---.---._:_ doors from .Wood street.owards the market. : ' . .
Dr:Brown gives his particular attention to the

Read the retvit remarkable care ever recorded!
Dr. Sicily/le—DearSu, I let I c.dled by a sense of

duty I owe to seffering humanity, to acknowledge
my,gratefubtitsnha fer the womb:Feu( effects of your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry on tee, sifen•ing month after month with the most atil.ming of aildiseases, Consumption. 'I he firtit symptoma Were
of a very heavy cold which settled. on my lungs,
t. ilia gradually grew wortir, wtth profuse night
sweats, a }Melting cough, spitung blood, nith great
de.-dtty: My erottaitution seemed Moqilten down, and
uervous spite-in very much impaire . I rivet to
Philadelploa, was treated there by pheleictans ofthe
highest standing, but received Its beiletit erhaterer
flute thela, bat gradually grew worse, mead my phy-siciann, as well as myself, gate up all hopes of re-covery, and 1 felt like one who ie thont to passthrough the Valley of the :••hadow oe Death. At thisaanful juncture" I heard of your Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry, of Which I puicha.ed six bottles.which I am happy to say entirely cured me, and I
am now curie> ing better health than I ever have be-fere in my Tubb. Phy6iCiMlS wbri witnessed my cane
are highly rr commending it in idrrillar cases, anti Iwish you to make this public, so that all fear knowwhere to procoren remedy at once winch wfl! reach
their disease beforetampering with the inane "quack
notttrutmo' pith which tllO- country ls iloOtfekl. Myresident, is at 43 Ann street, where I Fhould behappy to have the above saltst, mime,' by a personal
interYiew. ALBEICf A. lfi)SS,

J. JR
KING & FINNEV,

Agents it Pittlburgh, fur the Dtlatrare )Actual
hourance Cuoyaay of PhilodelpAit.

FIRE RISKS upon Buildings and Merchamlize of.
every description, and Alartne;is uponhalls

or cargoes of vessels, taken spun the must favorable
terms. reatinent and investigation of the- following diffea°thee at the warehouse of King 8: Holmes, on
Water st., near narhet street, Pdtthe.tsgh.

N. 11. King aSaa Finery Invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and community at large to
the Delaware aI S. Insurance Company, as an insti-
tution atnong the most Maur:slang ut lioladelphia—-
as having a large paid in capital, Which, by the (Ter-
i:tom of iLs chaster, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his dn, share of the
profits of tr im company, without involving hue is
any respeasihility whatever, lo,yond the premium
actually paid an by him; and therefore as possessing
the Mutual principle divested of every obnoainu,
feature, sad in its most atlractivu thrut. nov Istf

Ail diseasesa.rising from Impuritiesof the Blood,
scrofula, syphilis, seminal wee.kness, irrtpatency,saltrheum, diseases of theeye and ear,rheuthatism,piles,palsey.

Dr. Brawn has much pleasure in announcing tothe public, that he is in possession of the latest in
and improvement in the treatment'of

secondary syidnle;pradtised at theParis Lock Hos.pita]. :The modern researches on syphilis, its
complications. and consequences, and the improved.modes of practice which have been made known
to-thepublic but recentley, and to those chiefly
who make this branch-of Medicine, their particular studyandpractise. • -

.11tany new and valuable remedies havelieen latel ltily introducCd, whichsecures the patientbeingmer-curialized otttofexistence Strangers.are apprisedthat Doctor Brown has been educated in everybranch of medicine, and regularly aclnaitied• topractise, and that be nowconfines himself to thestudy and practice ofthis particular branch,togeth,er with all diseases of a private or delicate naturo,incident to ihe humanframe. No cure, no, pay.
Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-outirtterruption from business; • -
Letters from a distance,asking, advice. must con-tain a fee, or they will not be attended to.'
oi.Office onl,Narnond Alley, a few doors from

Wood street, towards the market. Consultationsstrictly contidential. rnyl2-d&wy.
Landreth's Warranted Garden Seeds,

inkiRECT FROM,PHILADELI,IIIA. Each paperbears the label and warranty 01.Di:urn Lax-Durr4. For sale by F. L. SNOWDEN, N0.29 Water '-

at., at the stand formerly occupied by Geo.A. Berry:Exract from the 'Report of the Visiting Committee

Agency of the Franklin Fire Insurance
Company irr Philadelphia.

N. E. corner of Third and Wood streffs, Tillaburgh.
r i E assets ortlr, company on the first of Janua-

ry,lsd.i,no puldnhed conn.rmity with an act
oi the Pennsylvania Legislature, %lore
Ilonds and Mortgag es
Real Estate, at cost,
Temporary Leads, Stocks and Cash,

Wholesale and Itt.til Dealer in
Cno_rF,.l..) Ann strt.et, N. Y. . .

Re not deceived the marry spurious and worth-Ir pi eparntiims of t. berry, iodic red into noticehy ignorant pretenders, but heir that the signature of
Dr. snea.ne is on each bottle, o hich is the only guar-
antee aititnst imposition.SGCO,GIS 93

1(10P97 77
207,499 72

Prepared only by DIt.SW.AA'NE. N. W. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia, ;old for salt•
by rropectahle Dritggists in nearly all the pr.ncipaltowns in the United States.Making a total or 5909,68.3 42

Affording certain assurance that all losses will tin
promptly met,' and giving entire security to all who
obtain policies front this Company. Risks taken at
as lOW rates as! are consistent with security.

oct h \VARIIICK MARTIN, Agent.

sale Wholesale and WM. TIIORN,
53 31,,,t,t ',tr ent; L. JONES, •11 I...tterty strrt t, and
O(.DEN St. SNOWDEN, earner cf rt• nodand
SC/LE AGENTS t'OR PITTSBURGH, PA. nr,r22

liomoepathic 130021b1.

JUST reeeiied at the Bookstore of the subscriber
in sth street, near Market:

The Most Astounding Discovery.
BLESSING ! A ,MIRACL ! ! A WONDER !! !

'To run, Eruplionv and Disfigurements cf tAr Skin,
Pirnpleis, Freckles, Sunburn, :all Rheum, Scurry,Sore lieads, 4r. t.Materia'ptra, by Samuel Ilahnernan,

translated and ltdited by CharlesJulius Hempel, M.
D., 4 vols.

Hartman's Acute clisea.crl. by Dr. !tempo!. vol., I.
liouncopathm Domestic Medicine, by J. Lowrie,

enlarged and approved, by A..1. Hall, M. D.
labi's New :Vanua!, vol. I. No. I and 3.

Doin Nair l'hrician.
A Manual ofpoinestic Cookery, for the imo ofper-

sons who are under Homq,opathie treatment.
BonnitighatOn's Therm:n:lc Pucker buck for

hominpathists,lr [Jr. Okie.
Aabrionian's Diwasea, vol 5.
Together with Medicine Chorts rif MIR-rent sizes

and pricer. kapl6) VICTokI. SUMBA.
'—+ -

TIT ARMS! TI) ARMS!'.!

1101.:11 Years ago last August, the capital art:ince
was aotimished in COOSeiltieliCe of a discovery

madeLy an Italian Chemist. It luny dindited,--it seem-
ed almost an impossibility that any thing made bythediand,, of hare such singular powers
as that claimed by ANTONIO VESPHINI for his inven-
tion. Many classed him and Ins invention an a h am_
bug land, alas! inane Mulish persons without trying,
In the 'enrie new;) at length, alter testing it in thehospitals, the Medical Society of Paris, (the bestcheausts in the world) delivered the rolloxs tog report

to Signor Vekprini •
i• We have Minutely and care:idly examinedthe singular invention of Vesprini. We have analy-t-eil its component parts—we hate used It in several •n ties, nod we !misdate not to pronmmce it (The

Italian Chemical'Snap) an a great blessiug, andtaily'vunderful rat:wily for any cutaneous eruption
or ditifigiliTlMOlL of the till enter We con-
sider the true philanthropiiit sullori lig 111:inkind.

(Signed) ' LEUPULD DUPREY, Pres."

of the Penneylvenfa Horticultural Society,? unani-mously adopted and ordered to be printed.
LANDRETH'S NURSERIES-AND GARDENS.'"Theso extensive:. grouads are on Federal street,near the Arsenal. * *: * * The .earliestcollec-,tion of Camelliaswas made here. . Some of thosenow in-possession'of those distinguished,ourseryinen,are ten feet high. .•." * * * . The, selection o.o IlEt-N-ligl4. PLANTS is valuableand extensive.
"Tha Nurseries are very correctly managed, sup-plying 'every. part *of the Union, a detail--of whichwould occupy too much of our space, we therefore

content ourselves' with stating that the stock is verylarge, and in every stage of growth, consisting- ofFOREST`AND ORNAMENTAL TREES; EVER—-GREENS,SHRUBS, VINES'AND CREEPERS, with,a colleetion ofherbacceous plants; fruittrees of thebest kind ,attd`mest healthy condition,large beds ofseeding applvpears, plums, &c., as stocks for ;Midi-ding, mad_ grafting; 'aplan very .isuperior to tiara.working upon suckers, which carry with them intothe grail all th 6 diseases ofthe;parentstock, '*

"GAADEN S:EEDI of the finest quality have beenscatteredtover the C01.111113i from these grounds, andmay alway:s lie dependedupon The deed establish,. . ..* ,'tient of these Horticulturists is,one of the most ex,iensivein theUnion, and reputation is well sustain,.'edfront yetir to year." '• • : '•, .:
•-•

c ;go obviaie th 6 chance ofnaixtureof the farina otihli plantS;of thesame family; they have established
another nurseryata suitable distance,so thatilegene,ration cannot-take place, arid which secures to tbopurchaser a 'genuine -article.' Knowing thus theage, quality and process of[culture ote.very'plant,thoisilpply from their' gioninisis recommended with ,

"great confidence?' -1- - .L • ..*Since the date of the fp.eport'from which • thoabove is eAtrncted, the entireestablishment has beenI grcatly.enlarged. . The collection-of Camellias em-braces all the finer kinds, anli.consists of some thon- -

1sands of.various sizes; so li ewise with Rosea,..andother desirable plants, both tender aridliardy; fruit_

1717TIIREDATENEInvasion of WeStPTII
Perin sy I rank by Col. Swiri, with 10,000

men, notwithst.andicg which, .1. M. White will een-
tinue to sell OWL, gcheaperthan any lgasheretororeMien offered in the IVestern country, having the
largest establishment in the city, fruntilig on Liberty
and Sixth Ste. lie in now, prepared to nhow to his
numerous patrons the greatest varirly or cloths,
oassonores, VC4.IIII:S, Mid clothing albileseriptions,
suitable for the, iipproaelong season, that has ever
Iseen oflegied in this marheit, to which all can have
the Right 9r way. (Amery,' the cornier, No. 167,
Liberty and Sixth sts. J. AI.

mar.2s , Proprietor.

Then comes tlie report a the "Societe de Plusti
(Lae," ortmeeliqe esperiments :

" are astounded," exclaims the aged president,
at this singular preparation-1' esprini's ItalianChemical Soap l Where, indeed, will science stop!Ilerti we bit cc a preparation made in the inn a a

bernitilid piece of soap, which wo know by actual
prectice, to cure every cutaneous erepriOn, everydisfigurement of; and even discolored skin ! Where
will its magic and singular power cease'? The Ne-
gro, the Creole, the Yellow Race of the East, andthe Red Miin ofthe tar West, are alike under the inMusses of its extraordinary powers ofclearing yellow or discolored shin, and make it white and beau-tiful, and ofchanging the color ofdark, or black, or jbrown skin." (Mere se .erid persons were broughtforward by the president, Who had used it, itt proofor his asertions.)

SPRING STYLE.
'Ve HATS AND CAPS.!

r IIE subscriber would inform his customers and
the public, that he; has received direct from

New York, the latest a 0 most approyed style of
Hats and Caps for spring and summer wear. lle
is also daily manufacturing Hate and Caps of all
descriptions, and he pledges himself to furnish his
customers with an article that, for neatness, dura-
bility and cheapness, cannot be surpassed.

Western Merchants are invited to Tall and ex.
amine his.stock, as he feels confident of being able
to please both in quality and price.

G. W. GLASSGOW, 102 Wood et.,
Third door below Davis' Cont. Auction Rooms.
N. B.—Persons preferring a Pittsburgh manufac-

tured Hat to Eastern Hats with Pittsburgh names
mayrely On getting the same by, calling as above.

mar6-d3m G. W. G.

a
Agents in this city--
Bays & Brockway, Wholesale and Retail Agetits,No. 2, Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburgh.Also, lt, E. Seller-4,R Wood street; John Mitchell,Federal street, Allegheny city; John Barclay, Bearer;John Smith, Bridgewater. jan3o-d&w.ty

--------

READ THIS!
FROM VIE INVENTOR HIMSELF TO THE PRESENT

I=
Paris, Nov

In consideration of the slim of $3600, 1 have di-vulged to Ma, T. Jonts, residing in the City ofYork, N. A., the whole process of manufacturing,together with a statement ofthe ingredients, compos.lug my Italian Chemical Soap. Ho is to Manufac
tore it for sale in the United Statesonly, and to havethe privilege of namingit "Jones's Italian Chemical
Snap."

O John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT.Corner of Wood and Fifth streets, Pittsburghis ready toreceive merchandise of every description
onconsignment for public or private-sale, and from
long experience in the above' basines, flatters himself
that he will be able to give entire satisfaction to, all
who may favor him with their patron-age.,

Regular sales on Mondays and 'Thursdays ofDryGoods and Fancy articles, at 10 is>clbch, A.M.
Of groberies, Pittsburgh manufSctured articles,new and Behead band furniture, &c.„.a.t two o'clock-,P. M.

TheSeed Gardens alone cover fifty acres, and thewhole is; as it has boon for Moro,than,halfa century,tinder the successive mtmagenient of father and eon,the' most pronnaent in Ameripa.017 Orders received by Et SNOWDEN,,from,wham-catalogues maybereceived gratis. Max- •

_ .

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,who design pur-
chasing,,Venitian Blinds, or wish to get their old

Blinds renewed and made better than when new,will pleasertake notice that :Andew White is now
permanently situated on the corner of Wood and4th sts. Showroom onthe second floorofMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th et. All orders-thankfully receivedand promptly attended to. Please call and see be-fore purchising elsewhere. marl 3
TrTTSBURGII MANUFACTURED TOBACCO,_E- .20 kegs Plug Tobacco;

5 " Ladies' Twist, do;
10 " Va. " do;
10 ‘‘ Cav'd, IsLump, do;:store and for sale by J. &J. M'DEVITT,Inap2o ' '2.22 liberty at.

Witness, Henry J. Holdsworth.
• (Signed) ANTONIO VESPRINI

There are probably few persons of intelligence,who, after reading the above, will doubt the quali-ties of Jones's Italian Chemical Soap, in curingEruptions, Disfigurements, Freckles, Salt Rheum,Scurvy, Erisypelas, Sun-burn, Moryhew, Tan, Yel-low or Brown Skin, &c. Should there be such per-sons, perhaps the following recommendations, aswell as hundreds from others, may convince them.For'sale by W. JACKSON, Agent, corner ofWood and Liberty streets, the only place in Pitts-burgh where the Gnreurnn CAN be obtained; ALL
°Turns ARE COUNTERFEIT. jan'2s

Piano
Sales every evening at early gas-light.

. , .'1 A LARGE and splendid'atiortnient 9cmahogsinyandRosewood grand actionPiano4Nrith. me-.Mlle' frame and With the :latest iniprovemenm,which for durability, tone and tobch, are warranted:„to be equal to any-made in the country, for sale lowfor cash, -by F.-BUTINIE,marlB.. . -.No, 112 Mirood st, 2.41 door abOie bth.

Notes
lAN the UpperRio Grande, by Bryant R. Tilden;Jr., explored in the month M. October and Nijo-vertiber,lB46, on board the U.S. str. Majorßrown,commanded by Capt. Mark Sterling., ofPittsburgh,by order of Maj. Geo. Patterson, U. S- A., corn-mending the second divisiom ofAmy, ofOccapa Ttion, Mexico.

To my clients.
-14-Y PARTNER, Mr.Liggett, and W. E. Aus-I I tin, Esq., will attend to my unfinishedbust-
ness, and I recommend them to the patronage ofmy
friends. lam authorized to state that they will re-
ceive the counsel and assistance of the Hon. R. Bid-
dle. Office .2d storPM-Burke36 Buildings,4th street,between Wood and Market.

janfi-ly SAMUELW. BLACK.

. Boirioeopath TiTedicinea and 800:TUST ieeeiied fresh supply of. 11anaceoi)atlie,Medicine Chests; heraceopathie Coffee, Sugar ofmilk, at.d a Ierg& collection Of the I al: eet'publieatibnilon.}lommopathy,:h;'the'Bookstoie of . •

To PrinterN.

lIFRE.II supply ofJohnsows Superior PrintingInk., Just receiyed and for sale at the officeof the Piltsbtagh Morning Post. L. HARPER.

The above work can be"bad from the agent,Ifubbant, corner of Marbuiy and Penn streets.fr-.B.lso from the Booksellers. - febls-tfs'
-

- VICTOR SCRTBA,apgi I st. between Weird and.Marketets.

•t -tr- "r.".is . S:anr,'ZY,N,`,""av
-••
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litsuralice
Fire and Marine Inauransee,

MITE Insurance Company ofNorth America, '431.
Ph ilad elphia, through its duly 'authorized Agent,'

the subscriber, offers to make permanent and limited
Insurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,and on shipments by the canal and rivers.;

DIRECTORS: ! ':.

Arthur G. Coffin;Pres,t.' Samuel Brooks,
Alex. Henry, Charles Taylor,
Samuel W.-Jones, Samuel,W. Smith,
Edwaid Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob Ar, Thomas,
Jnhri White, John 8.. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard..U. Were... le.- n ....teflat( . ...0,
Vim Welsh, henry D. Sherrard,Sec'y.
his is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted States, having been chartered in 1794. Its char-,
ter is perpetual, end from its high standing, long)experience, ample means, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering ample security to the public.

• • - MOSES ATWOOD.
At Counting Room of Atwood?, Jones& Co.,.Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23.y.
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9 POSITIVE AND PERMANENT CURE FOR
RILEVIIIATIS3I

AND ALL NERVOUS COMPLAINTS.
"What though the causes may not be explained,
Since their effects are duly ascertained,
Let not delusion, prejudice, or pride,Induce mankind to set the means aside;
Means which, tho> simple, are by Heaven design'd
To alleviate the ills ofhuman kind."
DR. CHRISTIE'S GALVANIC RINGS AND MAG-

NETIC FLUID
ripins remarkable invention, which has received

the universal approbation ofthe medical profes-sMn of Great Britain, comprises an entirely new ap-plication of Gal vanLint, as a remedial agent, by means
of which the ordinary Galvanic Batteries, Electric
and Magnetic Machines, &c., are entirely dispensed
with, ai the mysterious power ofGalvanism appliedwithout any ofthe objections which are inseparablefrom the general mode now in use. The strong dos-es, and irregular intervals, in which Galvanism is ap-
plied by the Machines, has been pronounced, after a
fair and impartial trial, to be decidedly injurious, and
it was to remedy this radical defect that this new ap-

' plication was projected, which, afteennceasing toil,
and perseverance,• has been brought to its present
state ofperfection. The Galvanic Rings answer all
the purposes of the must expensive Machines, and
in many other respects arc more safe and certain in
accomplishing the desired effect.

The Galvanic /Zings used in connection with the
IllagneticFluid, are confidentlyrecommended in all
disorders which arisefrom an enfeebled and unhealthy
state of the nervous or vital system, and these com-
plaints are among the most painful and universal to
which we are subject. Theyarise, without exception,
from one simple cause—a derangement ofthe Nerv-
ous System—and it was in these cases that other
`remedies, having so often failed, a new agent was
greatly needed, which it is confidently believed, has
been found in the proper and judicious application
of Galvanism.

'rho Galvanic Rings have been used with entire
success in all cases of RHEUMATISM, acute or chronic,applying to the head, face or limbs, Gout,' Tic-Dolp-
reux, Toothache, Bronchitis, Vertigo, Nervous SickHeadache, Indigestion, Paralysis, Palsy, Epilepsy,
Fitz, Cramp, Palpitations of the Heart, Apoplexy,
Stiffness of Joints, Spinal Cumplabils, Lumbago,Neuralgia, Nervous Tremors, Dizziness of theHead,
pain in the Clhes_t and Side, General Debility, Deficien-cy of Nertbus will Physical Energy, and alt Nt12.11-
GUS DISORDERS. Incases orconfirinedDyspepsia,which is simply a nervous derangement of the diges-
tive organs, they have been found equally successful.
Their extraordinary effects upon the system must be
witnessed to be believed, and as a certain preventive
for the preceding complaints they are equallyrecom-mended. The Rings are of different prices, being
made ofall sizes, and ofvarious ornamental patterns,
and can lie worn by the most delicate female without
the slightest inconvenience. In fact, the sensation
is rather agreeable than otherwise.
The Galvanic _Belts% ..13racelete, Bands,

Gurterb, NeclrJrzces, &c.;
In some cases of a sexy severe character, and of

long standing, the power as applied by the Galvanic
f;;,: is not sufficient toarrest the progressofdisease

and ultimately restore health. The improved modi-
fication in the Galvanic Belts, Bracelets, &c., entire-
ly remedies this objection; any decree of power that
is required canreadily be obtained, and no complainthich the mysterious agent of Galvanism can effect
wall ftil to be permanently relieved. These articlesare adapted to the waists, arms,wrists,limbs,antler,or,any part of the body, with perfect convenience.
The Galvanic Necklaces are used with greater beim.
tit in cases of Itronctidis or affections of the throat
generally; also in cases of Nervous Deafness; and
with almost uniform SUCCORS nsa preventive fur Apo- Ipicxy, Epileptic Fits, and similar complaints.

rfagnetic Flail
is used in connection with the Galvanic Rings and

a:I their modifications. Thin composition has been
pronounced by the French Chemists to be one of the
most extraordinary discoveries of modern science. It
is believed to possess the remarkable power of ren-
dering the nerves seasilive to galvanic action by this
ineans causing a concentration of the influence, at the
teat of disease, thus going rapid and permanent re-
lief. No other composition in chemistry is known toproduce the same effect, or to impart a similar pro-
kerty to the nervous System, by means ofan outward

cal sppfication.l The Magnetic Fluid contains noth-ing eapahle of the slightest injury; its application is
eagreable, and it is as harmless in its action as it isbeneficial iii itsresults. Foil ciplanations and direc-

tions accoMpany it. The combined inventions are in
e‘cry way perfectly harmless; they are sold at prices
within 0164e:fell of all and the discoverer only re-
questsa fair trial as a test of their surprising efficacyand pertnanem benefit.
Christie's Gels -ante Strengthening,

=

These articles torch another valuable applicationof the myrtcrim:s influence of Galvanism. They are
an important adjunct to the genuine. Galvanic Ringsand their modifications, acting open the same prinei-pie, lull hat mg the advantage of more local applica-I lion. They are con:Wend v recommended as ;malu-able aild:t:on in the spe"d.. cure ofltheumatism,acuteor chrollia; in all nervous complaints, and as a post-

' five remedy in cases ofPail: and WeakneSs in the
! Chest or Bark, Pain in the Side,in Asmatie Affections,and in Weaknessar Oppression of the Pulmonary Or-gans. In Spinal Complaints their effects are of the

nest decided character, and they hare often beenused with complete success. They are also of the
greatest advantage in Pains and Weakness of the
flreast,and are highlyrecommended for many orthOse
complaints to which rental esare especially liable. As
an effectual means for strengthening the system when
debilitated with disease or other causes; as a certain
aid in Constitutional Weakness, as a Preventive ol
Colds, and in all affections of the Chest, generally,the Galvanic Strengthening Plaster will be found of ,
great and permanent advantage. In a few words; it
embraces all the t irtues of Ow best tonic preparation,
with the itnportant addition of the galrattle influence,
which is neither impaired nor exhausted, while the
,tion continues. These articles will be foundfen tire-
ly tree Iron% these objections which are a constant
source of complaint with the ordinary plasters in
I=

CAUTION
ry--The great celebrity and SIICCORS or these arti-

cles have caused them to be-counterfeited by unprin-
cipled persons. Tu‘provide against imposition, Dr.
Ctinis-rir. has hut One authorized agent in each city of
the Union. The onlyagent in Pittsburgh,

W. v: WILSON
j CERTIFICATES -AND TESTIMONIALS,

; Of the highest and most respectable character,-are
constantly recei‘cd, regarding the extraordinary
value and success ofthe above articles. It is beliec-
ed that in the city of New York alone, upwards of

THOUSAND PERSONS during a Period of
less than-a rear, have been entirely relieved ofthe
most painful chronic disorders, some of which have
completely baffled all former efforts of medical art.

I indeed many of the first physicians of this eikt, who
disapprove of the GalVallie and Magnetic Machine,
constantly recommend this application in their prac-

,

Lice, and with the exception of those who arc too
prejudiced to give it a trial, the invention has re-
ceived unanimous favor with the most intelligent
among the American Taculty. Dr. Christie is at all
times readyand most happy to give every facility to
physicians, and all interested, for testing the truth of
his assertions and the efficacy ofhis discovery.

Only agency in Pittsburgh, corner of 4thr and
Market 'Street. octl4-dly

Jone,a Italian Chemical Soap.

PERSONS, in purchasing this, must always ask
fur JONES'S ITALIAN CHEMICAL SOAP; and, per-

haps, as many have been cheated with counterfeits
will lie too much discouraged to try the genuine, we
say to such, Try this once—you will not regret it;
but always see that the name of T. Jerrrs is on the
wrapper. Price lid cents a cake.

Fur sale by W. JAUIisON, Agent,coiner ofWood
and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the Genuine can be obtained; ALL brumes
ARE COUNTERFEIT: jan22

Jones's Coral Hair Restorative
T HEREBY certify that my hair was falling out in
1 immense quantities daily, and was turning gray,
and that since I have used Jones's Coral Hair Resto-
ratiie, it has entirely ceased failing is growing
fast, awl has a fine dark look. Reforel used Jones's
Coral Hair Restorative, I combed, out handfuls ofhair daily."

W. TOMPkiNS,9llruig at. N. Y.
For sale by W. Jackson, Agent, .corner of Wood

and Liberty streets, the only place in Pittsburgh
where the GENUINE CAN be obtained. jan22.
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